
COMMONS DEBATES.
NG. Ipnot give the figures, but Mr. Wade,

lo f tAi e gricultural Atsociation of Toronto,
1ï e r aine Proviies, and he told me the dele-
tes bn very successful in ducirig people to send

eoilitÌ to tu Lonon Eibition.

Mr. MoKULLEN. No doubt some may have come from
tie 0iartine Provinces, but I think that the bon. gentle-

11 fid Ënthât unlees he adopts the system of increased
prizesamnd acilities to éxhibitors from the outlying Prov-
mee le wil nDot get much representation from them. I
w gId, to knÔw that advantages were offered, and I hope

they, l1l be increased, if we are going to continue the
grant at all.

Belti Statistic ... ............................... $10,000 00
* MrýWY4SON. On several occasions we have asked for
4ifgrmation i connection with health statistics. Last
y.ear we contended it was unreasonable to ask us to vote

-e$*oupt, tben asked, 815,000, without giving us a
d4llqd(,ttWmeXt of the work done. During the year
18844%-SabÙot*8,000 wee used, and now we find the Govern-
aefts asking for:810,000. I have no objection that there
should he expenditure on 4ealth statistics properly col-
lected, bat I would like to know if we are getting a proper
return for our expenditure. It appears to me there isr no
system really adopted by the Department to make
t1e new service efficient. It is confined wholly to
cities and towns, and while we are anxious to have statis-

cs frcrn the cities and towns, we should not rely wholly
'pon t ir statistical reports, but we ought to have some
neans of gettirg reports from the rural sections as well.

mr.bCARIING. The total amount voted last year was
815,000, and-the amount expended, $7,917, and we are only
asking $10,000 this year. We are extending our enquiries
te All the towns and cities where boards of health are
appointedsud ihe amount of information to be obtained
4 laoreasing. We intend to extend our anquiries as far as

1f'. *ltSON. In what way is it intended to extend the
system ? Is it proposed to extend it to the rural sections ?

Mr. JNÉINS. I believe that the object of this vote is
àn ikedlent one, but my experiencq is that the money is
tmot wisly 'ended. I believe it is worse than thrown

yb'becuM informnation on the subject, to be useful, must
-bwt MgMh1y reliaMo and complete. The information we

là either reliable nor complete, and I hope the Govern-
*Mnt will soon see its way to get up an efficient registration
Wd Sih, marriages and deaths, as that is the only thing

ht be of roal value in this connection. The informa-
litôi 9¢ited now is exceedingly imperfect, and therefore
ldt Hdttie value to the country at large. But i think an

egimatmtion of births, marriages and deaths, would
Iiv iiMformation which would be exceedingly valuable, and
I0o e the -Government will see its way next Session to
bring in a Bill for that purpose.

-gr. CARLING. I think the information so far as it
goe ikn;from the difforent towns and cities, is thorough-

reale, and that we can depend upon the officer whb
colleots the information in each city. As I mentioned to

e hon. member for East Elgin (Mr. Wilson), it is the in-
tontion to collect information from other towns and cities as

Mr. CARLING. Net te any great extent.
Mr. WILSON. I know a nùmber, and the Local is-

lature has passed an Act empowering the municipal council
te establish boards of health, te whe itý would be very
easy for the Minister to extend. the collection ofthis infor-
mation. I agree thoroughly with tho remarks made by my
hon. friend that they are net carrying ont this efficently at
all, that the expenditure is worse than thrown away, because
we have a statistical rep.ort that is unreliable in every paýrti-
cular and tends te mislead the general public. If we are
going to have reports, they ought te be such as we could
depend upon, but no one can place any confidence in the
correctness of the reports from this bureau. I soe items
for travelling expenses. I see Dr. Tweedle, of St.,Thomas,
is credited with receiving a certain amount for travelling
expanes. Now that city is very smail, where has he been
travelling ? What has lie been doing ? Ridivg round
the city in a cao, perhaps ? I sec that other physicians
were paid for travelling expenses, and I would like
te know what that was for. Were they called down
here te receive their instructions? Could net the inatruc-
tiens have been sent? They must certainly l*ck ability
te appreciate their duties if it was necessary that
they should come te Ottawa te get instructions te collect
a few health statistics. I also see charged to this item., so. as
te make the amount appear somewhat large, a sum for
extra services. If we pay the fees of the different ndi-
viduals, 810 a month, for collecting these vital statistics, I
would like te know if we are te pay a similar amount for
copying. It is nothing more ner less than utilising the
moncy te spend it, perhaps, satisfactorily to their friends in
the various Departments where they are serving.

Mr. CARLING. The hon, gentleman is quite mistaken.
The boards of health in the different towns recommends a
medical man for that position, and he has bpen invariably
selected and appointed by the Government. Wita regardto
the travelling expenses, it was thought proper by the
Deputy of the Departmont, Dr. Taché, a very wo.thy uan,
a man of a great deal of experience, that, whe,4 these parties
were appointed, they should be brought te the. capital te
receive their instructions and te receive the forms. I do
not think there is anything very wrong in th t Either
the offlicer had te come or some one would have had te be
sent te him.

Mr. WILSON. I see an item here, R Tracy, $82 for
travelling expenses. Hei is net a physician. Perhaps trie
Minister will tell me who he is and were hole s loated.

Mr. BOWELL. He lives in Belleville.
Mr. CARLING. That took place in 1884, I think, and I

cannot state now who R. Tracy was or what the $32 was
paid for, but I can get the information.

Mr. AUGER. I see travelling expenses te Mr. A. F.
Lyster. Will the Minister tell us who she is and what she
bas been travelling about?
% Mr. CARLING. Mrs. Lyster bas been for orne years
the head of this branch, and in some cases she was sent te
give instruction instead of the parties being brought te the
capital. [f expenses were paid te Mrs. Lyster te go te a
particular city, no expenses were paid te the party te come
here,

as poqsble, but the amount of money asked for is not very Mr. JENKINS. I cau corroborate what bas been said
44d ln the ocountry districts there are no boards of by the Mtinister as to the political character of the medical

h suchi as we have in the cities and towns. The hon. men appointed, because the gentleman chosen in Charlotte -
eXmau can rely upon everything being done by the town is one of the most arrant Grits wie have, but I think

" OU ~ eto obtan all the accurate information they pos- the statistics are utterly unreliable.
n c

Mr WILSON. do not know how it may be in other Mr. WILSON. I did not complain of the amount paid
rovinee, bat in OUrio there are townships' boards of for collection, but of the amount paid for extra services in

halth in the greater portion of the townships. thï eopartment.
Mir. MOMUtLN.
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